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Delft, Sept. 1904. 

Fhysiology. - "DeHenemtiuJls in t/w central 1W/'VVlt8 sy:>tem aftel' 
1·em.oval of t!te jlocculus cel'ebelli". By Dl'. L. J. J. MUSKENS. 

(Co.mmunicated by Pro.f. C. WINKLER). 

(Communicated in thc meeting of September 24, 1904). 

In 6 rabbits the tlo.ccnlus o.f the right side was extirpated. This 
o.rgan lies, as is welI kno.wn, in these animals in fi separate bo.ny 
ho.le, so. that we here have the possibility to. remo.ve a part o.f the 
cerebellum without distnrbing the nel'Vo.ns btruetures o.f the neigh
bourhoo.cl in theil' co.nc1itio.l1s o.f nutl'itio.n as well as o.f pl'essure. The 
animals were killed aftel' 8 dfiyS to. 5 weeks finc1 co.mplete \ series 
stained aftel' lVIarehi, were prepared. 

'fhe degenel'atio.ns o.f filH'es aftel' this lesio.n in 4 o.f t11e 6 cases 
were fo.lmd exclusively dil'eeted upwal'd i. e. to. the superio.r erus-
eel'ebeUi allel to. the po.ns. " 

In o.lle case thel'e wa':> a fine degeneratio.n all, o.ver the, restifo.l'lll 
bo.dy; in this cabe ho.wevel' it co.uld no.t be made o.ut with eertainty 
w11ethel' we had to. deal with really descendillg degenel'atio.n, 
because firstly all thl'ough the eo.rd fine, black spo.ts were founel, 
anel seco.ndly the blfiek spo.ts we re o.f so. Uttle dimensio.lls, that there 
is mueh dOllbt auo.nt the genninenebi:i o.f sueh fi fine degenemtion. 
In this animal the staining WfiS insnfticient, irl'egnlfil' and 110t limited 
to. degenel'atecl nerve-fil)1'es, fo.l' an ullkllo.wn l'eaSo.n, so that we 
do. not think much value can be atlfiched to. tliis single case, in 
which do.wllwfirel degenel'fitio.n was fo.lllld. 

In anothel' wellstained ('fiSe in the l'estifo.rll1 bo.dy a numbel' o.f 
degel1el'ate fibl'es on the o.pemtell side ",rtl; fo.lluc1; a16o. in the longi
tudinal po.steriol' fascicle and in the field o.f' the tedo-spinal bl1udle, 
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eflnall'y on the operated sidc. fIl tlt!} i:H1pel'iol' eel'vical region a1so tl, 

sma11 field \vitlt the base lying towH,nl::; the margin , the point 
towardti the l'estiform boc1r was fonnd fnll of degenerate fihl'es. 
Lowel' down than the nppel' eel'vieal scgments, these degenet'ate 
fibl'es do not l'caeh. In th i::; cabe not onl~' thc floccllius and the 
floceulal' pednl1cle, bnt also the vestibnlary nncleus was severed, 
so that also this expel'Ïment cannot he l'ecognized as a clear 
experiment. 

Although allowance must he made for an eventual different result 
aftel' extirpation of other parts of the cerebellum of the rabbit, so 
we think, th at these experiments show cleady the absence of 
descending degeneration aftel' a shal'ply localised lesion of the floc
cular cortex. The discllssion in the literatme between MARCHl, FER

IUER and TURNER, THOMAS, BIEDL and RISI1':N RUSSEI,L regards the 
question, how much of the found degenerations must be ascribed to 
lesion of the neighbourhood, beeause, as THOl\lASjustly remarks, exactly 
in this region of the cerehl'o-spinal axis it is charactel'Ïstic, that also 
without direct lesion by the sevel'ing instrument yet hy haemorrhage 
Ol' an alteration of pl'essnre, extellsivc degellerations call be caused. 
As in these expel'iments certainly no su eh lesioll of the neig-hbollrhood 
can have al'l'ived and in the completei,}' successful cases the cord 
was fOlll1d free of degenel'atioll, we ma~' be surc, that fl'om the 
ganglioncells of this part axis-cJ'linder~ with centrifugal cOurse to the 
medulla are not fOUlld, so that for this part of the cerebellum at least, 
the original data of MARCHl are not cOllfi.rLUed. Thus these obsCl'vations 
as also tho::;e of PROBbT can be regn.l'ded to n.gree with the English 
observers, aftel' WhOLU only'n.fter lesion of the llllclens-DBlTERS des
cending degenemtion of the anterior n.11d lateral traets is fonnd. In 
iudging th is l'esnlt it is importn.nt to observe, thM also in allothe1' 
point tban by its OW11 bony capsnle the rabbit lllllSt be regm'dcd n.s 
n.11 abnOl'mal form. 

The flocculus of thc rahbit ('onln.ins viz. ex('ept its part of the 
cerebellar cOl'tical gnty matter and its af- and cf-ferellt fibre& also a 
nueleus of large mnltipolar gangliol1cells, sneh a::; are found in the 
nncleus uentatns. Thc slndy of the devc,lopmeut of kindred allimals 
(sqnirl'el) leave not the lea~t douht, tlmt Ï1ldeed n. pn.rt of the clentn.tc 
nnclens is disloeated in the f1occulus. It appears that it is not 
n.lways in connection with the pl'incipal l11}cleus. 

Now I do not think th at fOl' the elncidation ofthe questio1l, whether 
there exist descending cerebellal' tmcts, this CirC1ll1lstancc must be 
l'egarded all indesirabic eomplicatioJl, bnt mlher wc may l'Cl'kOll tbis 
a. useful detail, in ~o far as it allows to cxclnde at the same time, 
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tltnJ sneh effcl'ellt fihres dc<,rcll(!JIlp; ill thc ('orel, shollld SpI'ÎIlg' fL'OIll 

(t1lis part at least of) tlte dellfnfc lIlldcnb. 
Regar(ling thc asC'cntling degcllcl"af ion in the diffel·ent opcl'ated 

animals thc UlObt eompletc H,('eordn,Il('c lH fonnd. Two bnndJes are fOlllld 
in all ~n('('e~sflll ('fiSCS, VCl·.'" daad) alld iJl C\:fi('tl.r tlle balne plaec of 
the crobs-&ectiol1b anc! botlt fiud lil tlte ballle l'egioll of tlte cel'ebl'llm 
their enel, vir,. in tIJe regio bnbtlui,lamiC'a. In the {il'st place the ::;l1pe
riOl' cerebellal' peelnnele bcing tlte mObt YOhllninons bnndle, wh ere 
we find fibl'es of heav~' calihcl'. Thib degenel'ation shows ebl,ecially 
gross fibres, compareel with tlte fine degenerationb, fonncl eIsewhere 
in the rabbit. The elegeneration is fonnd especially in the mielelle 
thirel part of the snperior cerebellal' peclnncle, w hereas the medial 
and lateml thircls are neady entirely free fl'om elegE'nerate fibres. 
Arrived about at the posteriol' qnaclrigeminal body, tbe degenerate 
fibres curve downwal'd in a neal'ly rightangle, a& this is repre
senteel by the authors, bnileling the welIkuown pechmcular deenssa
tion. Only a few sections separate Ihe commencement anel the 
finish of the deenssation in the sections. In the snbstantia l'eticularis 
the dil'ectioll is again pureI," longitndinal 10 tIJe long axis of the 
cerebral stem, where as in the region of the red nncIens it hecOlnes 
clear, that espeC'iaIIy fhe ventml part of the red nnclens comes in 
contact with the crosseel pednncle. This cl'ossell connection is, as fal' 
as the tloccnlus is concernecl complete. Here it may be l'ecallec1, that 
Probst bas shown, that aftel' extil'pation of more dOl'sally &ituated 
cerebellar parts of the cat al&o non-crossed fibres run to the subtha
lalnic region. 

Besides this most important upward degenerating hunelle; there 
is another tmf't np Lo now only descl'ihed as far as I am aware:: by 
PROBST, vl'llich is constitnted of finer fibre& thall the first bundIe, takes 

( 

its course by the snbstantia reticularis, of the contm-Iateml side, 
anel joins the th'st tract abont its al'l'ivaJ in the red nucleus. Both 
togethel' run frontalwJ,rds, allll end 111 1he ventml part of the 
nucleus ventralis thalami. Tbe sections lea\'e no cloubt, that no fibres 
fl'olli the floccnlus al'l'ive in the thalamic region nncrosseel, but all 
decnssate either in the decllssatiol1 of the snperior peduncle or a" far 
a& the second bundie is conrel'l1ed in the pontine region, l'ight near 
its emergence from the flocculus. Also THOMAS has designed ihis 
degeneration, but he thinks, th at here we have to deal with descending 
collatel'als of the frontal eel'ebelhtr pednncle, which leave the principal 
bnndle aftel' the decussation of th is pedlll1cle. PROBST on the othel' 
hand think~, that these fibrcs at'ise from the dentate nucleus, p~tSS 

directly through the region of the vestibular nuclei, io the substantia 
I 
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l'eticularis of the crossecl skie tLml ascending frontal warcls are found 
in the same region up to theil' jnnction with the superior ('rus 
cerebelli. 

My own secliorls suggest very strongly indeed, that these centri
fugal (from the cerebellum, or rather from the nucleus dentatus) 
fibres, take their COUl'se hy the snperficial layers of the middle cere
belIal' pednncle anel lhen can be followed right through the pyrami
dal bundies or partl~· winding aronnd them to the reticttlar substance. 

In different series it becomes clear that proceeding in the serie& of 
sections from below npwards th ere, where are fOllnd the first dege
nerate fibres in the reticnlar substance, also the first degenerate fibres 
appeal' in the middlc pednncle. While b~' THO!IIAS no sonnd reasons 
are given for his cOllception about the significance of this bundie, 
it pleads against the opinion of PROBST that in the region of the 
vestlbulary nnclei, no degenerate fiLwes are found. 

Finely the sections show, compared with the sections gained by 
other experiments, that the ventral thalamie bnndle originates for 
the greater part from the ventl'al portions of the cerebellum, especi
ally of the floccn]us. Sections of cats-brain aftel' similar operations 
leave no donbt, that aftel' lesion of more dorsal cerebellal' portions, 
tbere exist& a very marked contrast between the very pronollnced 
degeneration of the crns rerebelli ad corpora qnadl'igemina and the 
very slight clegeneration of the ventl'al thalamic bnndle, whereas as 
weIl in the cat as in the rabbit aftel' exclnsive lesion of the floc('nills, 
both bnndles are affected abont eqnallr. 

Physics. - "Tlte wrlidity of tlll' lmv 0/ c01'1'espondin,q .çtates /01' 
t 

mivtw'es of methyl c1do/'ide and cm'bon dio.vide," by Prof. H. 
KAl\1ERUNGH ONNI'1S and Dl'. C. ZAKR7.]<1WSkI. Commnniration 

N°; 92 from the Physieal Laboratol'Y at Leiden by Prof. Dl'. 

H. KAlIU1RUNGH ONNI~S (conlinued). 

(CommunicDted in the meeting of .Tune 23, 1 !l04), 

~ 1. hlt1'oduction. In nO. IX of Ihe "Conh'ibntions to the lmowledge 
of VAN DIm W AAJ-,S' II,-snrface" we have expl'esóetl the hope of giving 
an expel'imental contl'ibnHon to the investigatioll of lhe co-existing 
mixtures of methyl chloridc and carbon dioxide at low temperatlll'cs 
in connection with the test of the law of cOl'l'esponding states fol' 
mixtures, which fol' l11any yeal's has fOl'rned a &ubject of expel'imen
tation at Leiden. Of the extensiye terl'ilory of l'educed Eltates, which 


